Kernow,

when paper
is not

Design and Reprographic Range
Because sometimes the pen is still mightier than the PC.
From manual drafting to pen plot media to CAD papers and films and much
more, we’re still dedicated to the “Design and Repro” market. Whether you
need drafting films, natural tracing paper, pen plotting film, design jet film or
stabilised PPC-laser film, we offer a full range in sheets or rolls as you require.
Check out our product guide at www.kernowcoatings.com for more details.

Choose the Right Product with our
Free Sample Service
Want to check the suitability of any Kernow Product range for yourself?
Give us a call to take advantage of our free sample service, to get product
recommendations or to inquire about printer compatibility.

For more information about the full range of Kernow Coatings products,
contact us using the information below or visit www.kernowcoatings.com

www.kernowcoatings.com

Tough & Vibrant Digital Synthetics
• Saves Time, Lowers Costs
• Exceptional Print Quality
• OEM Certified

Contact Us Today

Corporate Office:
Kernow Coatings Ltd.
Kernick Rd., Penryn
Cornwall TR10 9DQ

enough

Phone: +44(0)1326 373147
Customer Services:
customerservices@kernowcoatings.com  
Sample Requests:
samples@kernowcoatings.com

• Environmentally Responsible

Digital Print Solutions
www.kernowcoatings.com

HydroPrint®

HydroSol®

Fast, durable, images in
seconds—with no need for
lamination.

Solvent performance from a safer,
cleaner technology.

Eliminate the laminate with HydroPrint,
a revolutionary, waterproof polyester
designed for dry toner digital printing.
Choose from ranges designed for any size
business, from 60ppm+ high-speed colour
digital presses to desktop printers.

Minimise Production Time
and Maximise Your Profits
with Kernow Print Media
From tough, specialised synthetics to safer, cleaner formulations, Kernow Coatings
products are designed to save printers time and money. You’ll get tough, durable, and
vibrant prints at the touch of a button—with no need for lamination. Finished products
are ready in seconds, not hours.
Kernow media feels and works like
paper. You can print on it, write on
it, or even put it in your dishwasher
if you need to, without the time and
cost of lamination. Perfect for menus,
workshop manuals, and even our
most extreme application—tough
outdoor labels fully certified by the
marine industry. If our labels can
survive three months immersed at the
tideline, beaten by weather, seawater,
waves, sun and sand, they’re probably
tough enough for your use.

Kernow Coatings is a global leader in treated
polyester films and adhesives specialising
in bespoke manufacture and short run
specialty products. Founded in 1974,
Kernow built its leadership position on
a tradition of innovation and exceptional
quality, delivering best-in-class performance
and compatibility matched to every new
generation of printer. Whether you need
just-in-time flexibility for on-demand work
or superior stability for longer print runs,
there’s a Kernow solution that supports your
print and business objectives.

Durable enough for military use, these
incredibly tough sheets combine the
benefits of toner printing with extreme
handling strength, flexibility, weather
resistance and durability. And since
there’s no need for lamination, you’ll
be able to produce finished products in
seconds, not days.

Designed for all solvent and latex devices
from the world’s leading OEMs, HydroSol
print media delivers superior image vibrancy,
stability and durability. This exceptional
quality is enhanced by greater environmental
responsibility—HydroSol contains no solvents,
phthalates or volatile organic compounds,
a unique achievement in the global wide
format printing industry. HydroSol delivers
exceptional water resistance, high ink
absorption, fast drying times and maximum
vibrancy. And like all Kernow synthetic
print media, HydroSol features best-in-class
anti-static coatings, enabling worry-free roll
feeding and printability.

HydroJet

KernowPrint

High-performance wide-format
media for aqueous applications.

Specialised synthetics for your most
demanding projects.

Kernow Coatings continues to provide one
of the largest ranges of high-performance
materials for the aqueous market, creating
innovative new solutions for the global
wide format industry. These proprietary
sheets provide exceptional stability and
durability with more environmentally
responsible formulations unique to
Kernow Coatings. All HydroJet products
can be used on both dye and pigmentbased printers.

Designed to handle the most rigorous jobs,
the KernowPrint range offers high-quality
media for everything from rugged, reusable
display stickers to marine-grade applications.
KernowPrint is dimensionally stable,
waterproof, highly tear-resistant and can be
printed with litho, screen, flexo or UVC inkjet
printers. Coated KernowPrint products can
also be used with toner-based printers.

